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Presentation,DiscuBsion: English Pr of i ei eneyo
Propos al was discussed.
RECOMMENDATION: Approve the proposal as presented;
Course presented: Biology 452.
RECClnMENDATION: Readings in Biology 452 approved;
~tlnutes of the meeting of the Faculty Senate Monday , Januar· 4 , 1965 t
3:30 p.m. in the Offi ce of the Dean of the F cul t y .
Memb rs pr esent : Mrs. Bro\'m, Mr. Cleland ~ !-Ir. Dalton , Dr. Edwards ,
Miss Felten , Mr. Forsythe , ~ks. Hellem, Dr. Nelson ~
Mr. Osborne , Dr. Pierson , Dr. R e , Dr. St v en and
Dr. Gan ood , Chairman.
Others present : Mr. Duckworth , Dr. Re·indorp.
The meeti ng was cal led to order by ~\e Chairman , Dr. Garwood , for the tr ns -
act ion of business.
Admin stration of the Engl ish Profi ci ency Eaamination. Dr. Ge~rood presented
the proposal of the Engl ish Division to ch nge the Engl ish Proficiency procedure.
The det 11s of the proposal are s fo ilows:
1 . There wi ll be three profici ency examinet:ons admi nistered
snnua l ly. All eJ:igi b l e students wi ll take t he exami! ati.on
t':! ilnul t alleou sly .
2. 11 entering freshmen will take the profi ci ency examinntion
at ni ght during t he second or t hird week of the fa l l emester
beg nning in 1965.
3. 11 second semester entering freshmen , sophomores who have
passed Engl ish 1 and 2, nd eligible r epeaters wi ll take the
profi ci ency exami nation duri ng the second semester at night.
4. Al l en tering freshmen in summer school wi ll take the pro-
f ici ency examination during the afternoon.
s. All freshmen who fail the exsmi nation will wait until t hey
are sophomores to repeat the exa~nation.
6. student liinO mis ses an examination fo r which h i s eligibl e
mMst skip a semester before applying for i t aga i •
7. A freshman mlo fails the proi'iciency exsmination must compl e t e
the freshman &~gl ish r equirements before repeating the examination.
8 . Once a tudent h s passed th exami nation he will not be
r equired to take ' t again regardless of his classif i cation .
9. At the begi nni ng of e ch profici ency ex minat10n each student
will be sked to f ill out a questionn i r e not only for the purpose
of l ater i dentifi cation of the student's pap er , (whi ch wi ll bear
only 8 number for this purpose) but also to obtai n other needed
informat on.
10 . The customary system of readers will be employed to grade
th papers , i .e . ) t hre possibl fo ur facu lty members wil l ch
have their t ~ ell.t ng load r educed by three hour s i n exchange for
r eading approxi t cly 300 papers each semester.
11. The dta obtai ned from the ques t J~nnaires wi 1 be programmed
for analysis by comput er.
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12. Other t ests that y thr~] l ight on rofi ci ency in Engl i h
will be s e l ected and us d for purpoae-s of comparison and ev l u-
at Lon , These "1ill b admi nlst reel to smeller group of students
probably duri ng cl s hour.
13. For the ke of obteini ng the bes t possibl e r esult it i s
deemed advisable to plac no time! limit un this experiment and
to stop it as soon suffici ent information has been obta ned .
PROFICIENCY EXAMINATION









Dr . ei ndorp said til Dt the pr ~oentmethod ha not b en too satisfactory a Id
this pr oposal i s an att mpt t o f ind a b tt r method . I n on g11sh Prof i ci ' ncy
Examination t 0 out of t hr ee student fail d. A1 hough students havi•.g B or A
grades ar not r quired t o t a -c th English Profi ci nCYt th number of students
fail ing aeems to be t oo high. This i s an xperimantal pro ram and i t i s hoped
t h t it wi l l bri ng to light i nformat i on wni cb will be holpfu l . I t may b t hat
"t will h_lp t o find out how many t i es i t i s n c ssary for students to ta
Engl i sh Compo i tion 1.
The propos 1 tv s di scu sed as fol l ows :
Ho I on a time _s thi xperi nt 1 program to cover .
It i s xpect ed t h t thi wi l l taLc approx i t 1y one ~nd
o -hal f t o t 0 year s .
all as
d nd .
u stion s ire 1i11 b h Ipful in find-
ster n th test n th En 1i h 1
it to fresh n nd sophomor s only
RECClMMJitNE~TION: It 1 S r c011I1lend d th t th Senat ap rov the Admini tr tion
of the lis Pro' ciency Ex n tion propo 1 by th Ii 11 Divi ion and
p rmd them to co duct tb exp~ri t. S cond d nd carried.
pplic tion for new eo rs. TIl fo11 ing course w requ t d by
th :61o.logic 1 S_ience Division:
452. e din in iology. Ihree credit hour. adings




RECCHlIENJ),ATIO: It l '1
eadi i n Biology)
cour would provide cour e for tudents
Ed"c tion d gre n ~~uld familiarize th
i1 ble in a p rticul r r a of biology.
r CODJUe d d th t the S n t approve the course , 452
s requ sted. S con ed d carried.
The n t me t ng of th F culty Sen ·t e i l l be Mon y, ebru ry 1 du to
eme r examin t ona nd ro1 nt .
The ting a journ d t 4,55 p.m.
Joh 1 D. Garwood. Ch irman
St ndl ee V. Dalton, Secret ry
lor nce u ..............r, Record r
